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44 Students to Graduate From Grade School Friday
Graduation week for the eighth 

grade students was opened last 
evening with an orchestra and 
band concert at the training school 
auditorium enjoyed by a  capacity 
crowd. L.. A. Gregory is director 
of the instrumenta^music depart
m ent

Friday, May 29, has been set as 
the date for the eighth grade 
graauauon aaaemDiy Beginning at 
l;3u o ciocK in tne auditonuim 
Forty-iour wiii receive their diplo
mas at appropriate exercises, 'ine 
program win oe opened by an or
chestra interlude and processional 
directed by Mr. Gregory, to be fol
lowed by the singing of “Amer
ica” by the entire group with Miss 
Ruth niklund, the leader. Rev. V. 
G. Lewis will give the invocation; 
selections by tne girls’ choir will 
follow.

Charles Davis, Robert Wolf, 
Jackie Jack, Everet McQueary, 
Roy Graves and Tommy Ross will 
each give a defense talk and ex
hibit model planes they have con
structed.

The balance of thè program will 
be as follows: Song, “Bagley Vic
tory Song,” by eighth grade; talk 
by Professor Charles Henry; spe
cial instrumental music arranged 
by Mr. Gregory; presentation of 
class, Supt. Paul L. Anderson; 
awarding of diplomas; benediction, 
Rev. Lewis; "Star Spangled Ban
ner,” a  recessional..

The graduates include Earl C. 
Bays, Tommy Allen Berry, Stew
a r t  Burweil, Patricia J. Carrigan, 
Beverly Ann Carver, Leslie Chism, 
Otto Christensen, Jr., Mary Lou 
Curry, Charles Henry Davis, Law-* 
rénce Dilley, Kenneth Donald Fair; 
Audrey Marie Steele, Shirley Ma
bel Stocker, Donna Jean Talent,

Aileen Mary Lewis, Margot Lueb- 
ben, Virginia Irene Faller, Roy E. 
Graves, Walter Bruce Grimes, 
Viola M. Hall, Ned Lamar Hatton, 
Michael Hollenbeck, Paul L. Hol- 
loran, Betty Jane Howard, Wil
liam A. J  ack, James Robert Jacx- 
son, Jean W. Lay, Patty  Lee Tal
ent, Virginia Louise Tovey, Nancy 
June ° Waldemar, Aileen Roberta 
McDowell, Shirley McFadden, Bon
nie McMannis, Evered L. Mc
Queary, Miriam M. Morse, Norma 
Jean Nelson, Mildred Nissen, Den
nis Noone, Arnold Lee Paddock, 
Jack Richard Porter, Elmer Sor
enson, Robert C. Wolf, Christine 
Zugel and Thomas W. Ross.

MUSICAL TO 
BL HELD AT 
COLLEGE TONIGHTAn evening of music is promised 
tonight by the Normal college 
Music club. The general public is 
invited to attend the program, 
which will begin at 8:15 o’clock m 
the college auditorium.

The program will consist of se
lections by the women’s chorus, 
directed by Vernon Taylbr, and 
composed of 30 voices from mem
bers of the Dillon Choral club and 
the college glee club. Mrs. Ver
non Taylor will be accompanist.

Miss Ruth Phelps will favor with 
a reading. A dramatic skit, "War 
Comes to College,” will be pre
sented by Marguerite Johnson, 
Grace Knox, Olena Mysse, with 
Hallie Stephens as accompanist 
and Miss Phelps as director.

The program will close with two 
original piano numbers composed 
and presented by Ralph McFadden 
and three songs composes D>* Mr. 
McFadden and sung by Mrs, O. K. 
Moe. .

IN IRELAND

CHARLES H. HUSTED
Son of Mrs. Estella C. Husted 

of Jackson, who is a member of 
the American expeditionary forces 
stationed in Ireland. Husted' en
listed in the United States Army 
last December in San Francisco. 
After the initial training period 
he was transferred' to New Jersey, 
from where he was sent across the 
“big pond” to Ireland with the 
first American contingent to be 
sent across.

Since his arrival in Irelapd young 
Husted has been employed as an 
electric welder hnd mechanic in 
the construction of the Army bases 
being established there.

USO Kickoff Luncheon 
Set for Monday, June 1

Prof . Charles Henry of Normal Collegelto Retire
One of Montana’s best-known educators.

Prof. Charles Henry of the Normal college 
faculty, will retire at the close of the pres
ent school year, it was made known last 
week a t a  dinner given by his teaching as
sociates.

A resident of Dillon since 1926, when he 
came here to become director of training 
a t the State Normal college anid head the 
city public schools, Mr. Henry is widely 
known and respected'. With his retirement 
to private life will come the, close of a  long 
and useful career. '

He w as principal and superintendent of 
schools in Ibwa, Idaho and ‘Washington be
fore coming to Montana and during the 
war served as an educational advisor in the 
American Army, 1918-19. His educational 
career includes a  .term as professor of edu
cation at the Washington State Normal 
college a t Cheney, as w ell.as association 
with the Pullman, Wash., schools and the 
Washington State college. ’

Professor Henry headed the Dilion public schools from 1926 to 1938, 
when he relinquished the public school duties to  take a  place on the 
Normal college faculty. While a  resident of Dillon, he has been a  
m ost active citizen, participating in  numerous civic activities such 
as the Boy Scouts and Rotary club, o f which he is an honorary mem
ber. He has also taken an active part in educational circles o f the 
state, serving as president of the Montana Society for the Study of 
Education and on a  number of committees of the Montana Education 
associatimi.

CHARLES HENRY

PRICE CONTROL 
DISCUSSION 
TO BE HELD HEREoix Dillon business men attended 
the meeting at Helena Monday at 
which Clem W. Collins, regional ; 
administrator for the office of j 
price administration, spoke on the 
new government price control reg- j 
ulations. In,the Dillon delegation 
were E. W. Bond, Lambert Eliel,1 
,Elmo Winn, H. M. Warner, Jack 
Roberts and C. E. Blinn.

Price control will bring hard
ships on wholesalers and retailers, 
Collins told several hundred busi
ness men gathered from all sec
tions of the state, but losses should 
be regarded as part of their con
tribution to the war effort.

Reports on the Helena meeting 
and explanations of the price con
trol act will be given a t a meeting 
of Dillon business people called by 
the retail committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce for 8:15 o’clock 
Thursday evening in the city coun
cil chambers. All store owners, 
managers and persons having serv
ices Jor sale are invited to the 
meeting, it was announced.

Beaverhead county’s USO drive 
will open with a “kickoff lunch-J 
eon” at the Wilbur cafe Monday j 
noon, June 1, it was announced at 
a meeting of the USO executive 
committee last night. All solid-1 
tors, both in the city and those j 
who will handle the campaign in 
the smaller communities of the 
county have been invited to attend 
the lunucheon, which will be high
lighted by a talk by Charles Hen
ry, Normal college faculty merriber 
who served with the Y. M. C. A. 
during the first World war.

Meeting with the committee 
last night were Mrs. Frank Tyro, 
chairman of the Dillon drive, and 
M iss. Margaret Sweeney, who 
heads the solicitation in the rural 
areas. Plans were mapped for tho 
eity^3Qlieitation7"which will be han- 
dled by 16 volunteers and Miss 
Sweeney . reported that she had 
contacted workers in all of the 
smaller communities of the coun
ty. A form letter explaining the 
United Service Organization, which 
is a Rational organization created 

1 for-^tne purpose of providing rec- 
I reation and aid to th,e men In 
America’s armed forces, was sent 
to the rural solicitors.

Supplies, including small USO 
shields, which will be given to all 
those who contribute, will be dis
tributed at the luncheon, Mrs. Ty
ro stated.

Citizens of the county will be 
called upon to contribute as a 
xamily unit to the USO. “With 
only $300 to raise,” Rev. Calvin 
Logan, county chairman,.stated, 
“we feel it is much better to con

tact all families of the county and 
ask for a small donation, which 
has been set at 25 qents per fam
ily, than to go to only a few and 
request a larger amount”

Anyone who Is not reached' by 
solicitors during the next week, 
may leave their donation a t either 
of the Dillon banks, bn Friday 
and Saturday, June 5 and 6, the 
USO will maintain tables in the 
banks and at the post office.

By way of explanation of the ‘ 
services of the USO the chairman 
pointed out a t last night’s meeting 
that the USO operates 407 club
houses, along with 163 smaller op
erations. They are to bo found 
in 269 communities of 43 states. A 
chain of 16 rings the world from 
Alaska to Hawaii and thbnee to 
th e C a n a lZ o n e a n d b a s e s in th e  
Caribbean. From there the chain 
stretches north to end In Bermuda. 
Manned by 1,112 trained workers, 
the many chapter houses of this 
greatest of all fraternities chalk 
up a monthly total of daily peak 
attendance well beyond 1,000,000 
visitors.

Attending the USO session Mon
day night were Rev. Logan, Mrs. 
Tyro, Miss Sweeney, J. W. Rees, 

i Mrs. T. E. Gilbert, Mrs. Jack Bar
rett and Albert Erickson.

IOWANIS PROGRAM—
• The Rev. Calvin Logan, county 
chairman of the United' Service 
Organization, will address the Ki- 
wanis club at its weekly meeting 
Wednesday night. He will discuss 
the USO.

WAR FLASHES

LO U IS  STAH L SEEKS 
J. P. N O M IN A T IO NLouis Stahl, veteran justice of 
the peace, is seeking re-election, 
it was learned with his filing at 
the office of Albert S. leaker, coun
ty  clerk and recorder.

He w ill contest for the Republic
an nomination in the July 21 pri
mary.

The Elks lodge will meet this 
evening at 8 o’clock. An anniver
sary program is scheduled with 
J. E. Kelly and W. A. Graeter in 
charge of arrangements.

AMERICAN PLANES READY TO STRIKE
L O N D O N — An air armadq of American planes is ready to 

strike directly against the Axis, an informed source stated today 
upon the arrival of two high ranking U. S. commanders to confer 
with British strategists for an offensive against western Europe. 
American planes, ammunition and fuel are reddy to be used In 
collaboration with the R. A. F. if an offensive, or second front is 
opened in Europe. It is regarded as important that the Amer
ican mission to London was made up of active commanders di
rectly responsible for field operations.

U. S. DESTROYER REPORTED SUNK
W A S H IN G T O N — The ten thousand-ton U. S. destroyer Blakely 

was sunk in the Caribbean, according to a report released in 
Washington. It normally carried a complement of 122 to 150 
men. Ten men were reported lost in the sinking.

KHARKOV BATTLE IN DOUBT
M O S C O W — The outcome of thé Kharkov battle is still in doubt 

despite exaggerated claims of the Germans who contend that 
thousands of Red soldiers have been cut off in the Izyum-Barven- 
kova sector south of Kharkov. The Russians were reported to 
have kept their positions before Kharkov intact against heavy 
German drives, one of which was led by 150 tanks and support
ed by long trains of armored cars and artillery units.

NATION-WIDE GAS RATIONING CONSIDERED
W A S H IN G T O N ------ Even a« the Office of Ptfco Administra- _

tion cancelled plans for Yhe rationing of gasoline in Oregon, 
and Washington, starting June 1, W a r Board DirectoKNelson said 
plans for nation-wide rationing of gasoline would fee presented 
to the W PB  this afternoon. There appears to W  considerable 
sentiment among members of the board for ..rationing as a  means 
of conserving tires in all sections of the country, Nelspn empha
sized that such a  move would be primarily to conserve rubber 
not because of a  shortage of gas and oil. 1


